
Coach Yost Sounds Warning Against Post-Season Intersectional Contests 
— 

v: 

Michigan Mentor 
Voices Protest 
to Pro Athletics 

Wolverinfe Pilot Believes Grid 
Season Should Close Not 

Later Than Thanks- 

giving Day. 
Bv Anaoftat^d Prr*». 
^HIl AGO. -Ian. 4.—Field- 

>ng H. A'nst, for 24 
jOT years a famous grhl- 
“ ■ iron roarli at the 

I'nlverslty of Mich- 
igan, taking inven- 
tory tonight of the 
intercollegiate ath- 
letic situation of the 
nation, sounded a 

warning against 
post-season intersec- 
tional games, voiced 
his objections to 
athletic profession- 
alism, and declared 
that not more than 
four football games 

a season should he scheduled that 
would require the players to be keyed 
to the highest pilch, mentally and 
phy steady. 

lost, the Wolverine's director of 
athletics, sets forth his views iti no 

article on the "administration of inter- 
collegiate and intersoholastie games.” 
Briefly, file veteran coaelv says that 
sport is good only as sport; that when 
It Interferes with studies, evil results 
are likely to follow. If Intersectional 
games are to be played at all, they 
should be scheduled for tho regular 
season so as not to prolong the train- 
ing season of the players, he believes. 

Tn all events, the gridiron season 

should close by Thanksgiving .time 
and there should not be mote than 
eight regular games on any schedule, 
5'ost counsel'. 

"No boy should ever be permitted 
to absent himself from any class for 
athletlo purposes," Yost writes. "Thl« 
defeats the purpose of hot It class room 

and athletics. Practice periods must 
be arranged in conjunction with class 
room schedules and ad conflicts avotd 
ed.” 

Vest opposes the idea of post-season 
games because lie says they establish 
a had precedent and any attempt to 
determine a national championship is 
Wrong because thebe are too many 
good teams in the country lo consider 
such an attempt. 

"In general, Interscctional g’ames 
that require much time away from 
classes are unwise," Yost says, "if 
played at all, they should be sched- 
uled for the regular season so as not 
to prolong the training period.” 

* “There are too many good teams in 
the country today to attempt to de 
termine any so-called national oham 
plonshlp, and it makes no difference 
anyway. Post-season games are us- 

ually planned to bring two outstand- 
ing teams together but they do not 
tlete'tnine a lathing of value ami serve 
po useful purpose.” 

Yost, wholeheartedly opposed to 

pto^vyjohaiisni In football, says all 
oolite athletics should be based on 
th1 principle of "play for play's sake," 
and the influence of athletic profes- 
sionalism makes youths dissatisfied 
to play the game for its own sake 
and lend* them to regard athletic 
prowess as a marketable commodity,' 
destroying the real purpose of tli-| 
letks. 

Tech Prepares 
for North Hi<rhi 

o i 

With the first game of the season 

scheduled for this week. Coach Drum 
mond of Tech has begun to Intensify 
the drill for his squad in preparation 
for the Friday mix with Coach Jack- 
son's Northerners. Although Tech is 
expected to win handily, ttie Tech ex 

hlb tion against the Townsends last 

week was none too assuring. 
The Maroon and White quintet this 

year is rather a debatable quantity.! 
On paper, It would seem that the five 
would *>e able to show any team In 
the state a haul battle, but such pre- 
dictions are valueless In considering a 

Tech team for the simple reason that 
teams from the Cuming street school 
seem to run contrary to preseason pre- 
dictions. 

The gae with North cornea Friday 
afternoon at Iho Tech gym at 3:4"., 
It. will be the first contest of tiie sea- 
son for both teams. 

JOHNSON GIVES 
HUMILITY LESSON 

San Francisco, Jan. 4.—Walter 
Johnson, star that he Is, haa a far 
different makeup from that of Babe 
Ruth. 

Ruth demanded and recelted as 

high as $2,500 a game for some of 
the games In which lie participated on 

the coast. For the three-game aeries 
In San Francisco, Ruth was paid the 
lump sum of $0,500. 

When the Oakland bail players dr 
elded they wanted to stage aicexliibt- 
tion before the lid went on, they 
wired Johnson asking his heat terms. 

"I'll not only corne, but I'll take 
a chance with the other plas'ers. Give 
me a cut along with the hoys.” 

That was the message from John- 
son. 

He came, and the rainy weather 
knocked a prospective crowd for a 

row of goals. There wasn't much 
"sugar'’ for the hall players to di- 
vide. Tet Johnson, who Is no prtma 
donna, went through with Ids agree 
ment and pitched five Innings. 

Dow City AH*Stars Win. 
Dow City, la., Jan. 4.—The Dow 

City All stars defeated the fast 
Manilla Independents, 32 to 1;,. New 
Tesr's day. Manager Reynolds Is 
anxious to bonk0nmes with fast «eml- 

professional cage teams. For games 
write to F. O. Reynolds, Dow City, Ta. 

Twin tlitM’s lib. 
Bt Paul, Minn, .Inn. 3.—The 

Minneapolis and St. Paul hockey 
earn* battled to s 1 to 1 lie In a 

eonteat that went two extra periods 
hare tonight. It was s f'nlted States 
Amateur Hockey league mtm». 

L 
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Belmont Stable to 
Go to Highest 
Bidder 

□KW 
YORK, Jan. 3.—The rac- 

ing stable* of the late August 
Belmont will be sold at pub- 

lic auction unles* some horseman 
submits a sufficient offer for the 
entire stable before Marrh 1. 

Tills announcement was made to- 

night by the executors of the Bel- 
mont estate. _ 

The stable Includes Ordinance, 
Budkin, Blind Play and Lucky Play, 
4-year-olds, and 17 2-year-olds. 

It was learned the executors 
would prefer to dispose of the 21 
horses to a single buyer and ex- 

pert to obtain “upwards of $300,- 
000” for them. 

No statement was made as to the 
value placed on the stable, but per- 
sons (^>se to Major Belmont recall- 
ed that an offer of $100,000 for 
Ordinance was refused last spring. 
Major Belmont, it was said, placed 
an equivalent value on Ladkin, 
which defeated Kpinard in the sec- 

ond of the series of international 
races. 

Turfmen recalled tonight that the 
racing stable of the first August 
Belmont was sold In 1891 and 

brought a total of $030,430, the rec- 

ord price up to that time. 

Walker-McTigue 
Bout Features 
Week's Program 

Welterweight Champ Steps 
Up Two Classes to Get 

Crarlv at Lightweight 
Titleholder. 

KW YORK. Jan. 4. 
—Mickey Walker 
of Elizabeth, V 
J., world welter- 
weight champion, 
and Mike Mr- 
Tigue of Ireland, 
world light heavy 
champion, will 
furnish the ex- 

citement In the 
main event of 
the coming week’s 

pugilistic program 
when they meet 
iu a Newark (X. 

on Wednesday night iu a 12- 
round no-decion match. 

This match will he unique, in that 
It will be the first time a champion 
lias stepped up two olssees to meet 
another champion. Although Walker 
will enter tlie ring lighter than Mc- 

Tigue, there will not be any great 
difference in their weight. Walker 
will scale over the 150 mark while 

McTigue will likely weigh between 
I «u and Ifiu. 

Boxing history reveals that Stan- 

ley Ketrhel. when he was the terror 

of the world middlowetghta, fought 
Jack Johnson, when the negro was 

world heavyweight champion. And 
Joe Walcott, when he was world wel- 
terweight champion, fought several 
hear weights, among them Joe 
’hoynski. 

Several other good matches are 

scheduled foe the coining week. 

Johnny la-onard of Allentown, Fa., 
will meet Frankie Ritchie of New 
Vork here on Monday night. In 

Brooklyn on Monday night three Ift- 
tminders will head a program of 
'matches involving Joey Silvers nt 
New York snd Cuddy llemarco of 

Pittsburgh snd George I-avigne of 

Brooklyn and Paddy Byan of Pitts- 
burgh. 

Ixldie (Cannonball Martin of Brook 

lyn, who recently- ascended to the 
world bantamweight throne by out 

pointing Abe Goldstein, former cham- 
pion, will risk lit* title in a alx round 
match in Brooklyn Wednesday night 
when he meets Angle Pisano, a local 
bantam. 

Ughtweights will meet at Madison 
•Square Garden Friday night, when 

Tommy O’Brien of Milwaukee faces 
Jack Bernstein of Yonkers, N. Y 
former world junior lightweight 
champion, in a Ill-round match. 

RULE CHANGES FOR 
GRAND CIRCUIT 

Cleveland, O., .Ian. 4. Interest In 
harness horse racing will rental here 
next week with the 03d annual aer 

a ion of fhe steward* of the Grand Cir- 
cuit on Monday and Tuesday and the 
Ohio Fhortshlp Circuit racing stew 

aid's annual meeting on Wednesday. 
The rules committee held a prelimt 
nary meeting today. 

In addition to completing and *n 

pouncing the 1925 schedule, the 
Grand Circuit stewards may discus* 
the rule changes favored hv th‘ 
American Trotting association at Its 
re<ent Chicago meeting. 

Aurora, III., will he a new member 
of the circuit and Atlanta, Cu., may 
also enter. Rochester, N. Y., which 
had been expect^ to apply for date*, 
will not enter Oils year, it la said, 
and Poughkeepsie, N. Y., is said t»> 

be doubtful. 

NORTH DAKOTANS 
TRIM GUARDSMEN 

Portland, Ore., Inn. 3.- With an! 
attack that was versatile and bewil- 
dering, the speedy quintet of North | 
Dakota Agricultural college overran 

headquarter* company of the Oregon 
National guard here tonight and won 

by a score of 54 to 9. The visitor* 
showed one of the a moot heat work- 
ing basketball machines that lias ever 

come to Portland. 

A. A. U. Tourney. 
Kansas City, .Ian. 3 The National 

A. A. I', basket hall tournament will 
be held here the week of March P. 

according to Dr. .1 fz. neliiy of the 
Kansas City Athletic club, who is In 

charge of arrangements. Invitations 
v. ill lie sent out the latter par t of this 
month or early in February, 

i 
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New Course for 
1926 Grand Prix 

By Inl«*rna»innnl News M»irf. 

MadrM, Jan. 4. Ft has been decided 

that the 1920 Aut anobile Grand Prix 

will take place In Spain, and the 

Spanish Automobile club is casting 
around for a suitable speedway on 

which to hold the race. 

Construction of a magnificent new 

speedway near Madrid, the largest 

In the world, practically lias been de- 

cided upon. A company has been 
formed for the purpose, with a capital 
of 4.000,000 pesetas, .and the ground 
necessary is said to have l/c-en put- 
chased at Cantillejaa, near the Ma- 
drid All icante road. 

The organizers are making n> 

rangements to race a part of the 
1926 Grand Prix on the new speed 
way, and roads in the vicinity will be 

thoroughly renovated so as to Join up 

with other roads which are consid- 
ered suitable for the race, thus form- 

ing a circuit sindlat* to that at Monza, 
near Milan. 

It is possible that the speedway j 
will be finished within a year. 

Class B Fives 
Stage Contests 

One extra period came ami two 

one-sided contest* acre dished out a' 

the V. M. C. A. Saturday night iti the 

"T" cla** R church loop. 
The FI rat M. 17. "Zip* and the 

Pt. Andrew* five engaged In n nip 
and tuck affair which finally went 

to the •Zip*,-’ 1 to 4. In an extra 

period whan St urr. forward, caged 
a long attempt The score wa* I 

to 4 at the half. 
Clifton Mill Presbj terlans hail -r 

merry time with the First Christian 

Cubs, taking them Into amp. 1* to 7. 
The Cnltarlann awntnped the 

Relhan.v Chapel eager* under a II 
to 3 score. Kupe wa* high point 
man of the game with eight counters. 

“FOUR HORSEMEN” 
TOBEONCAGE TEAM 

Dubuque. Is.. Jan. .1 A Notre 
Dame basket bail team compelled of 

Harry tftuhldreher, Klmer J*nyden. 
Don Miller and Jim Grow ley, the fa 
rnous “four horsemen” of the Notre 
Dame football team, and t 'apta In, 
Adam Walsh, will play the Columbia 

college quintet here February 7 In 
a. aame dedicating the local schools 

$200,000 gymnasium, it was tenta- 

tively announced today. 

'DAC&- 
Kesujlts 

Tl\ 41 ANA. 
Fir** (ic* On furlong* 

.lark i: 1 I:» (»o> I*) 3 00 n tr' "0 

Lady Allan, 1IA (LIII*)*.. •*u * o 

<Ju»a* tli« Tim*, lib (Smith) *'> 
Tim* Hank Monk, FI %*•*•!, Al- 

hnrak. Atl Seller, Shoal a Mol, Shawl* King 
alao ran 

Second rnc*: Kn* furlong*: 
K«i u*m vo M:- (Homeland) in .00 «.00 ■ 

l»r. Haya, jo? (lifeio .bl «»« I '» 

Lam*i*dt, F*S (Young). ? h" 
Tim*: 1:01. Olympian King, Haiti 

ffan'* Hair Ruhlvarl. Fandango Shaata 
Hpringa, Norford ff«m*>, styllab M -a, 
Horn* Plat*, ytaana Fry, Smiling, Klda 
«. I *o ran \ 

Third raca: Ml# furlong*: 
Bobby AI fan, 112 (Cralv >.l«>k «A 2? »*.0 9 SO 
Top of lha .Morning. 114 (Hobart*)... 

.ISO 2.410; 
xSwr*«t and liuw, ION (• Iraarnvond > i'-'Qi 

Tim*: 1:14 Hunlalgh, Hon Mm. Nm»n 
Olid*. xLhwi(T'» Manning, wlrvlnfffon. 
xi’andnroaa. KunUr Ballay, Pawn Hrokar, 
x Rom* Hobart* a Ian run \Flald 

Fourth raca: Mil* and *0 yard*: 
Wlkl lack. ||1 < Marnat) 7 40 ,.40 3 On 
Poor Puaa, in# (Filial.0 00 3 10 
Tba La mb. 110 ( Mcllugh. 400 

Tim*. 1:4* Zing, Hatkaitn"*. If. 
Hatch. Tnralda, 1.** tr ack, Raatfut, root- 
*1 a M 1*0 ran. 

Flfi h tm. a: On* milt: 
f’roflf n *ini, 11b (Young* .13,40 3 NO SO' 
.luat High! 10? (Wllacm* 4 40 3 
81*1 *r .loaalla. 10* (Htalnhurt » ."NO 

Tim* 1.41 4 1 Rudd) Gunfght, 
Mannokln II Mnrthg T Mion.ior T k*l>. 
Marl Munch, Alrnllo. Ml*a F yar alao ran 

H1 k f 1 raca •) n * rn 110: 
Ogpi >■ 12b (Wadai r 40 ? ;o *1 *rt 

harry Tr**. 110 Marti** ... h oo v 

i 11 
Tim- 1 * .’-unn> Land. All Ova* 

Rapi/.a*. it I '.on alao ran 
rfavrt.di »• • Mil* *» d *1 thidriftli: 

Mu'kbnm II 10! (Young* * -I0 < "" 4 
(Hanmor*. I0fi f V4 Hugh) 
Fat 1 Indian. |0| (f-lnopart S'* 

'finin' 01 Hupai King. i'amii*i 
Airiv»n | if ! la hm. VVblp*aw • -o ran 

Fifth ra<«* b furlong*; 
K nig hi hood, tin iRoi.-»i,> IS 10 N Sit. .- 

I n I** Face 110 ( Mm I r» 40 40 

My Havarl* I1fi Mlrlffln) .. 
’n 

Tint" .*1 t b Hurt ill' Brown Pn|i Nhoi, 
H*r<1*m*n. f’or*n I'* • *ro. I oi»t 3U*i*. 
Malltv. oi»d. flrlmatona. Man l*ab#l, al*o 
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Jim Crowlev, One of ‘Four Horsemen" 
Is Victim of Nervous Breakdown 
San Francisco. Jan. 4.—Jim Crowley, one of flic "four horsemen" 

of Hie famous Noire I lame football learn, was in llie St. Francis hospital 
here today recovering from a nervous collapse which lie suffered yesterday 
on the train bringing the squad from Pasailena. Cal., where the Indiana 

men defeated Stanford, *7 to 10, New A ear's day. 
Crowley got through the game apparently in good shape. He was 

taken from the train to the hospital, where it was said today that his 

condition, though improved, probably would not permit him to leave for 

South Bend with tig' team tomorrow. Ills breakdown was attributed to 

overstrain. 
Charley Stuhldreher, another of the "horsemen." and AA alter Camp's 

all-American quarterback, arrived on crutches, vvitli his leg In a rast. 
hut was aide to accompany the squad on I lie tour of entertainment 
planned for today. A hone In his ankle was broken early in the game, 
hut. Spartan like, lie played until the Anal gun. 

Asked about the report that lie had been invited lo roach for New 
Aork university, Stuhldreher admitted that he had been approached on 

tile subject, hut said there had been no negotiations yet. He indicated 
that lie would not he averse to roarhing after his graduation In the spring. 

Several members of the Rocline team Imre marks of thr Pasadena, 
fray as they were lionized by alumni and football enthusiast*. 

Dawson Praises 
Coach Bearg 

T.lncoln. Jan. 4.—Fred T. Paw son, 

athletic director of the Iniverstty of 

Nebraska, arrived last night from the 

meeting at New York city of the As- 

soclfttloi of Football Coaches. He said 

he was pleased with what fen 

changes were made iti existing rules, 

and was glad to see that the forward 

pass w»h let alone. 
1 lire, tor Pawson, who Is one of the 

committee designated to select a new 

Nebraska football coach, following hi* 

own resignation from that position. 
s.->l,l h» had done nothing while in the 

east toward recommending a encce* 

s ir to himself. Pawson spoke high.' 

of Krnest Jteurg, assistant coach of 

the T'ntverslty of Tlllnois. who is an 

applicant for the place. He *aM h* 

had met Coach Benrg and thought 
well of him. 

NOTRE DAME TEAM 
STOPS IN ’FRISCO 

San Francisco, Jnn. * -The unde- 

feated Notre Pam# football team si 

lived here tonight from I«os Angeles, 
following their victory Thursday over 

the Stanford university team at Pa»n 

dena, and were given an enthusiastic 

I crept Ion by Notre Dame alumni, 

Knights of Columbus and other *d 

mlm *. 
The Notre Psme playere were 

taken to the Palace hotel, where * 

banquet and dame were given in 

their honor. A procession was held 

from the station to the hotel, led by 

a special escort of motorcycle patrol- 
men. 

In the morning the vlsltlrg college 

men will attend mass at St- Mary 

cathedral, whets Archbishop F.dwstd 

J. Hanna will ofTlolnle. After break 

fast they will be taken to the home 

of former t nlted Stales Senator 

.Tame* P Phelan, rear here, where 

a party will be given for them. At 

night they will attend a theatrical 
performance. The South Bend war- 

riors expect to continue their Journey 
honiftwanl Monday. 

Benedict llipth School Five 
Plats in Mid-Season Form 

Benedict. Neb., Jnn. t -t om b Ty 

ler’H Benedict High school cage tutted 
Reason form and 

cutting a wldtj 
swatll around here. * 

Benedict Ims three victories and 

olio defeat In He record to date, and 

that one Mack mark ans admlnl" 
tereil by the strong York High school| 
which won out by a 1# to 15 margin. 

The schedule 
.Ion. • 8troinBl*ufJT F 

Jan’. If. I it minim vr it llradatiav. 
.1 ,p IT t i"l» at Clftr 
Jon. If. Waco nt Ti*nmA l«». 
dm. It. Howard •« 8*w«rd 
dun. *». Folk Ft n #d I i. 

,»b 4 fMrnm»hurg *» Htroitwb k 
1 >h f. 1 III k M t \ '< 

14 Burt Bril mI Hut vnrd 
|Vh. ?rt. I'kt'lor nt H»n»dlrl 

-7. Milford pit M* n#Ulr! 

rolling Dali* Set. 
Hfrtnlnaliam Mu .Inti Tin- 

ur*Rtllnffj tMiriMinritt of (National 
AnmtfdJr Athlatlf union will ho li*l<l 
March n* nf the oklwlimun \ui 

(MilftifHl Ami .M •• hA nh nl nolle* • Silh 

v.’nfrr, »k In n'•rorihtij; In nnnoiin* c 

nient tnilni by William II Tioll. 
rhAlmiUn of tin* N \ A I UTfPfllntt 
lomniltf Ao \ niiinl'1 of Olympic 
hnntplons will crtt»*i th« content. I** 

Haiti. 
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SPORT 

By NORMAN K. BROWN 

SOME surprise was occasioned b> 
the release of •'Shag" liman b> 
file New York Yankees flic oilier 

day. 
Il«*ran was obtained by the Yanks 

In inidseason last >ear. lie carried 
to the big town with him the reputa- 
tion of being a ball murdering ball 
player. He lived up to hi* name 

when Inserted as a pinch hitter on 

several occasion*. He received a 

trial in right field while Babe Ruth 
was nursing injuries and* fielded 
well. 

Huggins, however, decided that 
Moran would profit by another v*ar 

»*f Intensive training In the minor 
league* and sent him to I.n.* Angeles. 

Horan’s terrific hitting with the 
!>♦** Moines club of the Western 
league two years ago first drew atten- 
tion to him. M hen he joined that 
club in th* spring of 1H23 lie w in out 
of condition. He went to bat It con- 

secutive times without collecting a 

one base hit and the Jolly fans decided 
he wna a bloomer. •Then he found 
hi* stride. Twenty three home run*, 
nine triple* and f*? double# were list 
ed among the hits he collected. Me 
scored 122 runs He whs with the 
Heading club of the International 
league Inst season. 

• • • 

Bit* day* loom ahead for the col 
ored fighters, judging from re- 
cent battle* in New York and 

plans for the immediate future. 
Ilarry Mill*’ Hatties with Bartley 

Madden and laii* Flrpo. though di*» 
appointing to some of Mill*' admir- 
er#, opened five door for the negro 
maulers, who have been liandi 
rapped foe several year* by the wild 
and unscrupulous mannerism* of 
Jack Johnson during and after Id* 
reign. 
Then KId Norfolk got hi* chance 

against Tommy Gibbon*. 
Tiger Flowers. In a New York bottle 

gave Harry' Grob a run for his money 
arid (hen In a New York brittle drew 
morn attention to hi* race. Kid Noi 
folk got his chance with Tommy (ill* 
Km* and proved hi* gatnenee* dc*|#tc 
the fact that Gibbons was hi* master. 

Then came finery Kstridge’s turn 
This negro met Haul Bertentmeh, one 

of the hardest hitter# In the game to 
dav. I ’nfortmiHtely. however, Harry 
stepped out of his class Berlenbach 
dropped him In the second round. 

The interest III these bout* and 
the hesitancy oil the part of many of 
the white contenders to risk their 
prestige or titles In bout* for anyone* 
less than the I’nitd States mint ha* 

caused promoters to turn their alien 
tlon to the ring descendants of IVtcr 
J lekson. Jo# Wolcott. Joe liana and j 
other courageous fighter# f- material 
for coming tattle*. 

• ♦ • 

t \t K Ih iistilt, t in icVi.iit heavy 
I weight and one of the men slated j ^ lo find hi»ti*elt in the ring with 

.lack Mempscy at sonic* future date, 
must "tail out .ill over again to vviu 
tlis place in the* still picked out lot 

him by the ustutc% pr«»moter*. He 
ttauli’s slin k has not been laleel high 
sin re his defeat at tin* hands ot the 
ha-el hitting Roiiicto Rojas. t hlh an 

heavy. 

Collegiate Cage 
Teams in Action 

II* iMuriHtrd Prf**. 

Xew York, Jan. 4. Pennsylvania, 
wirin'" of f«• 111 successive champion- 
ships in the * -♦stern intercollegiate 
basket ball league, from 191S to 1922, 
attained leadership In this year’s race 

by winning the first *: in test of the 
schedule from Yale at Philadelphia 
Saturday nlgfit, 29 to 17. 

I gist year the Quakers and the 1711s 
were last in the final standing, each 
winning three games and losing 
seven, while the < ’ornell five fought 
through to the title. 

i luring the coming week three 
more of the league quintets will go 
into action with Columbia facing 
Penn at Philadelphia Tuesday while 

Saturday finds Princeton and Colum- 
bia meeting in New York and Yale 

playing Dartmouth at Hanover, N. H. 
The Navy, which is not a member 

'*f the intercollegiate circuit, will 
tackle two «»f the league teams dur- 
ing the week, playing Yale tomorrow 

night and Penn on Saturday. Annap- 
olis l*eing the scene of both contests. 

Three recent victories in a tour of 
the mlddlewest have given the .Mid- 
dle* a confidence which should carry 

them far in their • fforts to obtain 
eastern honors. They oiniuered Min- 
nesota. 21 to 1*: Chicago. 29 to 21, and 

Michigan, 31 to 29. 

Princeton sent it« veteran cotnhlna- 

;tion of llynson. Dmon. t’leaves. I»eb 
and Andeis**n against Ohio State Sat- 
urday night and won. 39 to 34. 

Casev Stengel 
May Pilot Oiler? 

M* t niiiT%;il 

Npw York, Jan. 4 -Casey Stengel, 
one of til? bet oes of the 154^ 15 world 
serif*, has pr habh played his last] 
major league game. Osey is due toj 
blossom forth as a minor Isa go? man 

ager next season with the Tulsa club 
,,f the Western league. President 
Crawford of the Tulsa <iller«, admits 
that Stengel is an applicant for the 

job and that he la disposed to engage 
him. 

The Boston Braves have asked for 
waivers on Stengel and uo club has 

put lit a hid for the home run slugger. 
The Boston dub owners would not 

stand In Casey's way if he received 
the call to Tulsa. 

Stengel won two world series games 
for tlo# (Hants in the world series 

with the Yankees In 11*—3. Then he 
was shipped to the Boston Braves. 

Baseball's a great game.' mused 

iscy after that transaction. 
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{“No Btts, No Work, ” 

Say Stable 
Hands 

B> InJrerMl b*rvice. 

New Orleans Fair Ground*. Jan. 
3.—No bet*—no work, declared a 

hundred stable hand* here today. 
And so they bet. 

j Just before the racing hour the 

| hands gathered at the head of the 

i stretch and vehemently’ asserted 
their decision to quit work unless 

I permitted within the betting en- 

closure. 
A delegation front their number 

presented their demands to the 
i stewards. From now on they will 

be appeased on Mondays. 
_ 

Chamonix Site of 

Olympic Winter 

Sports Program 
Holland Settle* Hot Dispute 

by Selecting French Town 
a* Place for 

t»ames. 

Uiorliilfd Freni, 

\RIS, Jan. 3.—Follow- 
negotiation* between 
the Dutch and 
French Olympic com 

inittee during the 
past two month* it 
ha* been virtually de- 
rided that the winter 
sport* of the 1018 
Olympic games will 
lie held at t 'hamoniv, 
France, 

'J The choice of the 
* Dutch Olympic com- 

mittee of t hamonlv, 
which wa* the scene 

of 4h« 1924 winter 
sport*. end* th* 
controversy hetween 

tii* s<andiiiavian countrie* and 
Switzerland which had reached an 

acute stage owing to the effort* of 

these nation* to persuade Holland— 
which I* unable to hold winter game* 

beranse of the lack of ice and snow 

to turn liver the winter part of the 
1928 Olympic program to them. 

When the winter sports wer* p!*c- 
e>1 upon th"' Olympic program in 1920, 
the International Olympic committee 
ruled that if a nAUbn entrusted with 
ihe task of orgat™ng the Olympic 
games, found itself, owing to gee,gra- 
phical uud climatic difficulties, unable 
to hold the Ice and snow programs, 
that part of the program could be 
turned over to another nation. 

While Holland I* firmly determin- 
ed lo airy out it* assignment for 
the organisation of the Olympic 
track and field sports at Amsterdam 
in 1928. the Dutch fMympic com- 

mittee realized that the winter pari 
of the |>rograiti could not be hand- 
led in that country. Consequently, 
t haiiuiniv was looked upon as the 
most feasible site for the ice ami 
snow sport', owing In the fact that 
(lie games were held there in 1921 
and no new installation* will be 
ne< essary 
The French Olympic comnnt:e* has 

received assurance* from AmsterdAm 
11 hat if a request I* mad* to the 

Hutch committee that the 1925 games 

i•* held at Chamonix, no objections 
ill lie made. Tb* official application 

from France will go forward to the] 
Hutch committee tonight. 

The French ministry of foreign af 

fairs and Premier Herriot. upon be- 

in* consulted by- the French Olympic 
■-ommittee authorized this committee 
to undertake the organization of the 
1*25 winter sp- rta at Chamon-i snd 

promised to do everything possible 
to aid in the task. 

Hernian-Vi einert 
Bout Planned 

ording lo report* going the 

rounds of Omaha s fiatkinia. Omaha * 

own "Tiny" Jim Herman will box 

Charley Weinert, self styled "Adonis 
of the Ring.- ’in the main event of 

the Omaha post American I-egion 
show at the Auditorium. January 1*. 

Herman has won hla last five 

fights, and is proving a big ill awing 
■ Hid In these paits. while Weinert 
ha* advanced several notches up the 
ladder of fame by administering a 

seveie lacing to I .ms Flrpo. Noveni- 
tier 12, 1*24. 

ENTRIES CLOSE 
FOR CAGE LEAGUE 

I lot r.es for the Y, M, C, A- Sundav 
School Risket Kail longue will close 
Monday night at * 

Physical Ulterior Keee'er of thr 
••V" has divided the league into two 

division*. lightweight and heavv 
weight. The lightweights must be 

under IS. pounds In weight, while 
the heav > weight division will he un- 

limited In weight. 
Playere must attend Sundav school 

three times a month to be eligible. 

SarinitMito Mcrta \nder*on. 
Minneapolis, Jan. S.—Pete Sarmlen 

to, Filipino boxer will meet Kddie 
Anderson of east Chicago In a 10 
round b«ut hero next Friday night tt 
wa* announced tonight. Sannlento 
will replace Hilly IV Foe of SI. Paul 
who w»* knocked out last ntght In 
New York city by Halve Herman, 

\ glc Win* Third G«mr. 
Plitnhurgh. Jun. 3 Yal* univfr 

*1t> « ho« k*y t*nm mail* a \'l*an 
•\x**p of th* two cum# **rifP with 

I Qu**«R oollrc* of ('gnadii by taking 
th* »fcond sntm* of th* «*i-ifR h*v* ! 
tonight by * *oor* of h to 3. 

..,, 

Bancroft lcrricr* Win. 
Th* Him oft T*nl*r* von th* r | 

thinl vlotorx of tit* y*ar by xxlnntn* 

» Id to 1.1 \ *t -Wt ox*r th* PolUh 
\ t bl*t It' « lb h<*«'p* rr« 

ncru its * \ «t I 
xx h* c 4 i'un im r gii»* Put ti*j 

\»Vt " »*n* « A• .' »c«x ., I 
-f. K-v. 1: '* S» t 

A < t|«** 1 0% ** W 1 
\pptr t'i * lliplMP • •’iHtfX' *xt 

W thi^Rttnihg. ti»vk, h*a" 

WorWof Brown 
Stands Out as < 

Feature of Game 
Diminutive Star of Blue 

Squad Stores 10 Field 

Goals: Captain Train- 

man's Flay Noticeable. 

IIK Creighton uni 
versify Hluejay*, 
display ing * re- 

maskable Im- 
provement over 

their form of two 
weeks ago. when 
they lost a 59 to 
■J4 game to the 
University of 
Minnesota, flash- 
ed to an Impres- 
sive 35 to 16 vic- 
tory over the 
Ifrake Bulldogs 
of lies Moines, 
la., at Creighton 
gym Saturday 

night. 
Brake tieyfr had a chance. 
\fterr taptain- Johnny Trautman 

dropped a slithering spheroid through 
the lionp in the first half moment of 
play, from the side of the roue!, and 
Mahoney and Brown followed in 
breathtaking rapidity, from within 
the foul line, the wind sloughed out 
of the Bulldog sails. 

Tet, characteriBtle of the bulldog, 
Drake fought on. They were battling^ 
all the time, but their efforts might 
as well ha\e been expended upon a 

stone wall, for Creighton was rig- 
last night. 

The Blueja; s pecked and clawed s’ 
the Bulldogs from opening whlsti* to 
final gun. and although teamwpr 
wae sometime? conspicuous by its 
absence in the ''reighton mode of a1 

tack, the Schabiriger coached quint-- 
caged the leather from all angle*, 
distances and positions. 

• 

And out of the maze of the v;cto 
o is machine the name of a new con 
In Orejghton's athletics stands o it 
like h sore thumb. It la Albert Bro-«, r 

Brown a dimlnutlvw cage- from 
Council Bluffs, who scored triurrp * 

with the Abraham Lincoln Hie 
school quintet, was sent Into tt* 
game In place of Ryan, a veteran and 
lenerman. 

The crowd was buzzing with oon 

jectures as to how- Brown would fare 
«tartlng hi? first game of unheo ■ 

basket ball, and some in the crowd 
pointed out his evident nervousness 
before Referee Hargiss' whistle open 
ed the game. 

But the doubtful ones soon turned 
to cheering one? as this lithe litt'e 
brown-eyed eager began to toss the 
lea-li-r. into the hoop. 

He was "hot" last night. He led 
the entire field in the scoring 
column with 16 field goals to hi* 
rredit, one more than was scored 
by t aptain Johnny Trautman. 

Trautman at the other forward 
»a* largely re*p*>n»ible for the bril- 
liant showing made by Brown.^^ 
Johnny’s floor work and knack of 
getting away from opposing harri 
raders hnnight the hail into Bull- 
dog territory time and again, and a 

flip of his wrist would send the bell 
into the outstretched hands of 
Brown, and loom, another goal 

Mahoney entered the scoring 
mlnmn last night with a brace of 
field goal* and s free throw. "Ike" 
played a banc up came at center, 

and handled the halt with his usual 
skill. 
Corenmaj- p,>* a lot of dash ln-.n 

ih* game with his agg-»**ne guard- 
ing and abllfty to form a cog in the 
acorlrg maohlne. 

to* Speicher planked Ms Is 

pounds of soltdln in the way o' the 
would he Bulldog scorer* last right 
in approved standing guard fashion, 
and added two goals to the delug* 
wisti a pair of nent flip*. 

For Drake the play of Kverett and 
Mantz. forward*, nnd Ashby, guard, 
feature-1. 

The gam* opened In grand atari 
*tyi*. The echo -f Referee Hargis* 
wluatle had hardly diet! away when 

Captain Johnny Trautman caged a 

difficult *h"t. Mahoney added «' 

other counter by tipping the leather 
In the hoop out of a jumble of Blue- 
ts's and Bulldog*, and Brown count- 

ed front the corner before Drake 
started to score. 

K'erett sent a long -m* from past 
the foul zone through the hoop, and 
wa* follow ed a moment later by 
•Vlantt for Drakes first counter, and 
.Mantz added another counter on a 

free throw. 
( omirnsu MippM »nf through front 

I he side, and on the following tip-off^^rf 
dribbled through the Bulldog defen^^^^ 
te drop a goal through from under 
the hoop. Brown scored from piM 
the foul tone, and Mahoney garnet 
ed hi* sct-ond goal of the game h' 
dribbling through the Drake Karri* 
rader* and dropping an easy shot 

Kserett sKwrtened the gap between 
the score* on a long side shot that 
shot flirt nigh the net clean a* a 

w liiatlc 
f rom then until the end of the 

half it was just a repetition of Brown. 

Mahoney and Trautman. with Manti 
adding a lone marker for lVake by 
way of tMvwakHi on a free throw. 

Johnny Trautman h 'gged the lime- 
light In the final period. He scored 
seven field goal* from the side, from 
under the hoop, fivm far away, and 
in every conceivable podthii. 

Brown counted four times, Spdt'htr 
twice, and Kyau and t\»rtnm*n gar- 
nered a goal apiece, 
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